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WILLINGNESS TH T WILL WIN
."SNATHE samo day Hint the sugar ra-- 1

yVffftto" was cut from three to two pounds
" month for each person the icstrietlons

tr'on-.th- e use of beef wcte relaxed and per- -

-- 'mission ttas nlen to rest.iuiants and
KisilOtcls to sene beef ecrj da
i The" curtailment In the u-- of wheat has

henn Rtinirinnt ncrordlnc to Mr.
ft'ftiloover, to Ktiarantee food to our allies
Mforjthe 'nox ear

.We' have submitted to the i evictions
jJnour diet with Rood ptace because we

jhave all been willing to maUo vncritUcs
(f;for the benefit of the ret of the world
wJUl that .has been needed has been for

fa those .ln authorltj to saj th it the aerl- -

L flnrf wna nA.Aa(.nt fnr ll. In ( nlifnrni In

feUie new rules. We ecn ubmlttcd to
twfuellcsa Mondays and ate onl mildlj pro- -

pljtesttnp against llqhtless ulphts and
K$l8 elevators and trolle i ai s The lar
tjinost, bo won, so we arc wllllntr to stand

anything that anjbody thinks will

pi'P- -

yff--

EXt JOtV.k-- " ... . all the news about 'lnphemtes'
Carouses our anger. On the erntr.n, 11 Is

Bifewith "nnbounded enthusiasm that we read
Vf akiWt.aaV atl .IaIh rt n Tirt tinn- - niAtilflO lUtfmwu. iittj uuius ut ni t

f$- 4 THE UTr EST ,IUiN

WfTIHE last mosquito, It appear-;- , Ins roiled
over and died at Hoc Islind This Is

itiftxid omen. Tor It is at the feet of the
WOfquito, If moscjuitoes hae leet, mat the
Huns must ha e studied.

..JlfOBqultoes hao done more barm and
mi;'(ooa tnan any otner insect unnwn.

VThey a nuisance at I'annmi, in
ilCubi, In the Philippines and In Pouth

'America,, They spread poison. 13er- -

jayi'ritellUed them at last because they
TCL.J.

.n,c,3B f virulent, unreasonable, selllsh and
lindtecrlmlnatlnff. It has been necessary

organize against, mem to inane tne
WOfld safe for democracy. Surely tho

:'fUt. mosquitoes came from Beilln.
:9j?r - -

King.GeorBe has ordered the British court
IntOf.niourninp; for a month for his cousin,

ixYflfhnlas Ttnmnnnff. Will lip mil ti , r.,

hr

w

to

,

if

Mf
,f

Y1

stop- -

SfbtMrtiAn llt nlliap nnn.ln lt'lll.nlM ll.l.. t

!;Xlm. starts for St. Helena or Dell's Island?
St3A . -

'
.

jWV? ' UUllIW-,L-
l&$A'"NTf ONE who wishes tn be at once

fashionable and unpopular nouada s
tifBya i niuiaeu in, ufciares Jimiseii a republic

aUid Condemns a. world that refuses toi':Hfre to the arrangement This dIersion
?';haf JJeen tried out thoroughly in parts of
ijJKurope. There it has been found an

but defective method of approach
ATOKrandeur, Judge Bonniwell has seem- -

to the fascination of the
!Xdetv'lri his relations with the Pennsil- -

'&MnlA Democracy.

p?jB his defl to Mr. Talmer and the rest
5 rT thA Rtntn rnmrnlttpa Titto nnnnli, ll

'ivproudly assumes the backward attitude
. ., .. .. ... . ...apnors nimseu in wmsKereu traditions.

. AHe lOOkS toward the settlntr sun T.nnel,,iy "ass stands, ralllncr nnnn nlil tlmoa tn m' - "" " "--ri I

t1 ! owl anrt lil,v. TYn..n1.. t. .1 ,1 . ,.
" v Jtwva-- mv io iiiiii. iiiawiy lie Uflies me

Mstltt,lns that doesn't come in bottles
Phs must believe the national Democ- -

yr racyi wnen u claims to ne modernized.
Jud Bonniwell, in his arious references
and, his consistent attitude and his claims
iBrnipainy wiui tne party's general

UMUBts, seems to entertain no such belief.
j awpebody Is grievously In error Xo other

""'representative Democrat talks like Jmlue
f.-'-i Bonniwell. And Judge Bonniwell talks' like no other prominent nemwmt to i

KflfQJbi assumed that the candidate for the
I siaWyernorship In Pennsylvania hoDes to

'rkotivinco the party that It can carry civ- -

If Wamtlori toward the ideal upon a tide of

rVjr '

ipTBarequlem has been sung for the last
ato at og island, who'll write the

f obit?

f ,K ,THE LOCIC OF KULTUR
.JHjTHEN the Germans Issue explicit orders

y,at Red Crss men rescuing the dead
lj wounuea in iso jian's Land must be

Jflivln order to provent them from
ffr tuoir worn ui mercy iiiey are acting

oraanco witn tne theories of Kultur.
Srebject of war Is to kill as many
;M' possible. Therefore, the killing

iconunueu alter me pitched battles
n$ to ar( end. The wounded must

to die or must bo shot. The
where the wounded are being

jtfthat they may light again must be
Every sentiment ofi humanity

m wnothered In order that the enemy
disabled to the fullest possible

the reasoning of the Germans.
It was also the reasoning of

tribes from which they are
I 'does not deter them from follow- -

iead they boast of the efficiency
fXultur, which stops at nothing to

its ends.
tjil one of the reasons why a Ger- -

,caunot bo permitted by Chrls- -
IUt ,A. j.

:?&&

w- - r r7T' 12 : l . :
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THE NEW WAR

America Has Transformed the Purposes of
Ihc World's Greatest Conflict

TT WAS on July 28, four years npo,

that Austrin dcclnrcd war upon Serbia
and started the flame that has enwrapped
more than half the world. Tomoirow,
therefore, is one of tho black anniver-
saries of history. Yet it can have other
meanings for America.

It has remained for America to trans-

form all the aims of the war and to

make them glorioui.
The war thnt wc ate fifchtiiiR now is

not tho war that it was in the licRinnine;.

All its purposes arc changed. All the
old Roals are forRotten for a better one.

The couia&c of President Wilson, main-

tained by the mass consciousness of
America, has brought the miracle to

pass.
Itace hatieds and suspicions, the

villainies of continental diplo-

macy, ieliRioU3 trends, national cjjo and
trade livahies were involved at the out-

set of the war for bcttlcmcnt by the
sword I

Over and above the German Govern-

ment and some of the other Govern-
ments for that matter there cisted
invisible and supciior forces that fotced
action and decisions. These forces were
noted not in industi ialism, but in the
peculiar mania of commercial ndvcntui-ousnes- s

intei nationally oiRanicd, exalted
and in the impel lal mood. Tho I'.illins
and the Kiupps, the Noith Get man
Lloyd interests and the concession hold-

ers in Deilin typified the invisible nt

of the European continent.
They wctc mobilized in a collective

apency (hat is moic povvtiful than
rov eminent. It c.rittcd above the (Go-

vernment and yet it had none of the
rcpomibilitic? of goicrnmevt. Foices
like these held themselves superior to the
State. The poisonous philosophy of

secict diplomacy and the madness of
kings weic their weapons of offense and
defense.

Industry alone cannot make a State,
because ifs cnei gy must alnays be

greater than its whdom.
-- Labor alone cannot make a State,

because labor is essentially a
function.

Labor and industry and commeicc and
all the creative forces of work on the one
hand and money on the other must be
subject to the intelligent guidance of
mass judgment as expiesed through the
medium of a ficc government for the
common good.

The typical commoicial oligarchy in
Europe held itself superior to the State.
It set up checks and balances and sacri-
ficed whole peoples to maintain these
balances. It deluded weak-minde- d kings.
It became an organism of immeasuiablc
power and lesourccfulness without eyes
to sec or a heart to feel. This, essen-

tially, is the monstrous thing that
America has set its face against. The
reiterated policy of of
nations promulgated by America, op-

posed so often, doubted so often and still
questioned at times even in America,
lepresents nothing more than a progiam
devised to make this agency of destruc-
tion forever helpless and forever inactive.

The United Staten jiieoiis by exery
pronouncement and agi cement that it has
made since its entry into tlic war that
life is more important than the means
of life.

It has held that the processes of inter-
national commerce must be left to
develop in a course of natural evolution.
It has thrown its matchless stiength into
the stiuggle to insure a state of affairs
under which the mass judgment and tho
common concerns of all the people demo-

cratically represented and expicsscd
shall direct the processes of government
and diplomacy uther than the whims of
idiot kings and their confederates.

And it seems that we aic indeed a
nation of destiny. Because tho confla-giatio- n

ovci all Europe frightened
the unciowncd kings into a sense
of their own madness when America
enteied the war. And they seem dis-

posed for tneir salvation to accept the
American view and arc following our
leadership in most of the things that
we propose and plan.

The fires of war have buined away
many of the barriers that existed be-

tween America and Europe. And the
American people have looked beyond and
they have seen in the stricken peoples

their brotheis and their sisters in heart.
The triumph of America has been that it
has made this war a matter of the na-

tional will, an adventure of deliverance
upo-- i which the national spirit has gone
out gladly without doubts or fears.

Tho only admissible alternative name for
Hog Island would be Goat Island, because
it's getting the Kaiser's.

DAYS OrF
of those unansweiable questionsQNE

that make llfo sweet for tho pundits
has darted up out of the newspapers.
Somebody wants to know what a drum-maj- or

does on his day off; Can the civ
order hold any pastime adeejuate to

amuse so btately a person or cause him to
unbend? A drum-maj- on his day off
probably seeks out a high mountain
iv hereon he may sit and view the world
disdainful!).

The habits of almost any man, his trends
and his aspirations and the nature of his
character are pretty cleaily revealed In

his use of a twenty-fou- r hour vacation
wheedled or bullied or tricked at intervals
from the boss. Patient men go fishing,
roolish men spend half their day going
to a place a'nd the other half getting
back home. Wise men do not toll on a day
off, even In a hunt for diversion. They
Just He around.

This Is thi season of days off. And one
Is .moved tn wonder what days off and
vacations will be like when the bolshevikl
realize 'their drsam and rid the world of
work. ., In all likelihood, since man Is a
restles being and never satlslied, you

will find tho bolshevik of the future, 0X1

haustcd by a season of utter Idleness, tell-

ing of tho blltho vucatlon ho expects to
enjoy as a piano mover or babbling in gleo
over n prospective week-en- d nt Baldwin's.

George SIv ester Vlcreck displayed his
patriotism In the wrong country.

AN K.TOUT TO CHECK KELIGIOUS
COMPETITION
union among the l'rolcstant

OrtGAXIC
in Amcilca Is pro-

gressing slowlj, In spite of
efforts. Tho great denominations them-

selves aie not ct united. The Presby-

terians, North anil South, aie still sop.trato

bodies The same l tine of tho Baptists
and Methodl-ds- , North and South. Thtcc
branches of the Lutheran Church have

joined effoits, but tight or ten
branches still retain their Independent

existence i

It Is evident, therefore, that the commit-

tee of the I'icsbvtetian General Assembly
which has bien In session tlfis vvefy con-sid- e!

Ing wins to biing about n union of

Amcilein Piotcstnnt rhurches has a large
wmk ahead of It The assemblage of icp
rcsent.itlvcs of the different churches
which it is hoping to biing about In this
clly in tho kite autumn to consldei what
can he done may or may not be largels
attended '

The Protestant the
the lnited Brethren, the

1'nlted Presb.v lei lans and some other de-

nominations linvo already opresed deep
Intel est in the plan But tho Baptists and
Methodists, two of the lntgct groups of
Pioteslants, hive "till to bu heard from
Thcv, like the Piesbv terlans, are still
struggling with the task of hrlnglng about
an oig.inie union among their dlffeicnt
blanches

The loaders In the larger movement nio
not disposed to wait until the lndlvldii.il
denomln itious lnvc solved all their pi oh
lems Indeed some of thtm are disposed
to the belli f that the faster the plan for a
geneial union of Piotc-tant-s moves the
nioie qukklv will the difllculllcs In the
w.n of the union among tho dllfeient
i hui i lies of (he same name disappear.

It Is admitted that theie Is a gloat
wnsie ot cffoi t among the chiiuhe-- , es-

pecially whtre llneo or four diffetcnt de-

nominations attempt to maintain sep, irate
oig.inl? itlons in small communities. At-

tempts have been made to avoid this bj a
gentlemen's agiectmnt wlilc.li woald pte-ve- nt

one denomination funn entering n
Held nlreadj oompled bj nnothei But tho
plan Ins worked better In theory than In
pi acme

llungir lelgns In Berlin The Geimans
aluavs were unfoi tun.ite In theli kings'

TWIXT TWEEDLEDUM AND
TWEEDLEDEE

Government brought suit to pre- -Tun a union of the Western I'nlon
Telegraph and the Ameiiean Telephone
Companv , but Mr. Vurleon sets out to
unite them as soon as he gets lontiol of
the clectilc lines

Mr McAdoo did the same thing when
he took ovei the milioads.

The coiiMilid itlons which tho big cor-

porations sought to mil o in the interest
of efllcleiuy nie all being nude bj the
Government and foi the s.une nason.

Now wh it will Congress-- do with the anti-
trust law s which havobeon used to pi event
pi hate persons fiom doing wh.it the Go-
vernment has found It necessity to do?

'Thin aie "upprb
superb Indeed oldlirs" s.ivs I r- -

"blng of bis own men
It is well to remcinbei the true meinlng of
superb, which Is pioiid " Our men In Prince
mi well be pioud pioiid of the purposes
tbev Incarnate nf the comnniiileis the servo
under, of the Allies th"v shoulder There Is
groat virtue In honorable pndo

If soldiers' letters wore
Acreed moving a little more

rapidh and If It
dldn t require an umisuilly lone time to end
letters to New York and Atlantic Cit these
davs, one might feel a little happier at the
(ductule of Mr Burleson taking ihnrgo of
the telegraph vvlica

Premier I.emne re-

marksAnd as llnril (a trifle sadly)
on the Audience tint it is ctremely

easv to start a revo-

lution, but verv hard to stop It Involutions
seem to bo much Hko some aftfr-dlnn-

speakers we know

A eorrespondent asks
Terrible, h tho Gorman sub
1 rrllile I off our coast didn't

sink tin Peruvian bark
tint has arrivoel here, consigned to a local
drug house Tint bark was too bitter for old
D Jones to swallow, he hazards

Cuba wants to be In
It All Helps It She is planning to

send a regiment to
Tranie. It will be welcomed, because Poe.il
knows that ever little hit added to what
jou've got makes a little bit moie.

A skip-sto- p car met a
Compensation skip - stop milk wagon

on Woodland avenue.
Besult- - The stray lats of tho neighborhood
had enough to eat for the first time In weeks.

Why has not some
11 nnt Tliem philanthropic soul
to l'rerze? thought of aiding Rus

sia by sending over a
cargo of safety razors'

The Germans ato using sneeze shells on
the Americans The ha fever brigade, how-

ever, moves onward as though nothing had
happened

Germany once sneered at "scraps of
paper," but now that she uses them in making
pants and shoes she has probably changed
her mind about their Importance,

That Swiss clergyman who has asked the
Kaiser bow many sons he has lost in battle
has put an embarrassing question, which the
German fathers. and mothers would like to
have answered.

The Russian peasants In the Ukraine are
moving on tho Germans armed with rifles in
order to let the foreigners know what they
think of them. The consent of the governed
seems to be becoming more than an empty
phrase in Russia,

THE CHAFFING DISH

"Tvn. linNUY T. SCHN1TTKIND, Ph. D.,

of tho editorial department of a Boston
publishing house, writes to us os follows:

" should Ukc to print a bticf outline of

the struotllci for iccognttlon by those who

haic hy C'il time attained succesi in HJ

eraturc. May 1, therefore, ask you- - whether
you titU'kliullu asilst mc in this Vy writ,
ing hrtcfly about some of your experiences
in the caily dam of your carccrT The in-f-

motion will tic molt helpful to young
authoit of talent icio have yet to make
their nay." '

Wo thought the best thing we could do
with this ltuitiiry would bo to refer It to
ouh favorite contributor, Dove Dulcot, who
has had moie "experiences" than nny au-

thor wc know and who has attained the
unliiuo success ofnevor having anything
rejected bv the Chaffing Dish.

Mr. Dulict's Confession
It is vcr.v agreeable to me, writes Mr.

Dulcet, to look back on the early days of
my career, befote the Chaffing Dish raised
nio to tho eminence wheie I now stand,
Mj first ambition was to linvo a poem
aceeirtul by the Pacific Monthly. I wrote
one and submitted it to the editor, taking
precaution not to Inclose any stamps, so
that he could not return It. To my amaze-
ment the editor tcleginphcd mo to come-t-

see him at once. 1 did so. Ho took
mc to bis club for lunch and with tears In
bis eves begged me not to continue writing.
"If I wcie to publish this poem," he said,
'all tin readeis would insist on every-

thing else In the m.ig.ilnc coming up to tho
s line high stand ml. That would be Im-

possible and the magazine would be lUlneJ.
v, mi would spoil our readers' taste for the
simple little things we aie able to piocure
for them I Implmc sou, Mr. Dulcet" (ho
said) 'to embaik upon another career. .No
mm of voui majestic, na.v , eiur prodigious
talent, has any right tn mill tho piospects
of the thousands of other writers who arc
living to do their best. Ameilcan liteiature
would he disorganized by the appcaranco
ol such a piece as this. Better Hint sou
should starve than all the other writers
of this hemisphere should bo thrown out
of emplovinent nt one sweep" Shaking
with emotion, he pressed the manuscript
into mv band .and lied.

I did not question the slneetltv of this
pie il man (lontinues Mr. Dulcet) and for
a long time I respected his entreaty. I
did not epille see however, why I should
lose the pleasuie of seeing mj work in
piint lust because Alfietl Nov es, l'lla
Vilin and llcniv van Dike would 10m-ui- it

suklde when tliej saw mj stuff.

Ifippilv (Mr. Dulcet proceeds) there was
established later on In mv native city
an lestnuiant which pioposed
In pel simile tho public into its dining
looms In a liberal use of tho seductions of
lhvme The propiietoi- - of the cafe offered
In cmploj me to vvilto a ilnilv poem ex-

tolling the special dishes of the dav. Tho
veisc was to be biicf, ccellent In lhjmo
and ih.vthm, and lettered laigely on
dodgers of paper which vveio to be pasted
on tho front of the plate glass show win-

dows As nil added attraction, instead of
the custom.ir.v white capped chef cooking
gildelle lakes in the window, I was to sit
theie at a desk with my pen and ink, toss-
ing off the lhvme for the net dav. As nt
the time when this offer readied mo I had
not eaten fen two elavs, vou may imagine
I accepted without hesitation and my
pledge to the editor of the Pacific was
tin own to the winds

It is pMcasant (observes Mi. Dulcet) to
recall that time but It was veiy trjlng to
epericnce I was not paid in cash, but
in meal checks, and these were not given
me until I hid finished the dav's epiota of
verses I was given the chef's menu for
the following dnv, and sunoundeii by the
maddenlnglv succulent odois of chops and
steaks and frkvling onions, I sat in the
window endcav cuing to find ihjmes for
such awkw.ud words as portci house and
cassciole. My invention was sharpened
by hunger and bv the curious gaze of the
thiongs who watched me through tho win-

dows. I shall nevei -- forget some of those
ditties: they sometimes recur to me even
now when I sit down to luxurious meals in
company witli the editors of the Chaffing
Dish, the North American Review, the
New Republic and the Investor's Annual.
Here are some of them:

Our rumps and flanks
Deserve our thanks;
Our cabbage, too.
Would tame u sinew.

Tasty blts'll
Pass jour bridle;

Tryour schnitzel
And a seldel.

Sing n ballad
Of lobster salad.

Let the public
Know jou've chovved:

Our fried onions
Thin the croud

Fresh baked shad
Is far fiom bad.

I have always thought (resumes Mr. Dul-

cet) that my knack was rather for the'
epigrammatic and terse. Often I was
spurred by tho pangs of hunger to ejacu-
late couplets that have laroly been sur
passed for stinging bievlty and point. To
wit:

Ham and suet
No need to chew It,

Pilot of solo
Will plug that hole.

Peed jour face
With pickled plaice.

Tripe and knuckles
Your widow chuckles.

Our table d'hote
Will Bet jour goat.

Bggs fried double.
An end of trouble.

I feel sure by tills time (Mr. Dulcet con-

cludes) that tho editor of the Pacific was
not entirely sincere In what he said. For
though I continued writing these salvos
for the Rhyming Restaurant for more
than a jean, Henry van Dyke and the
others did not even whimper. In fact, I
might have been doing It still had not the
restaurant failed and I turned to higher
forms of art. I hope this Is tho kind of
thing Doctor Schnlttklnd wants.

We .hope so, too. gOCRATES.

' ' ;f l TUDdE !fH i ft

SITELESS CAMPING
By T. Mortis Lnngstrcth

Maniac Lodge.

D13AR LOONHR:
agree with jou that tho temp-

tations of gasoline far exceed tho3e of al-

cohol. Any follow- - with a cruse of oil, a
gas tank and a mouse-powe- r motor will
leave his home and happy occupation for
the white-ho- t way. Theie he'll mile away
tho time until the gas gives out or the
police turn him in.

ALSO agree with jou that camping outI by motoi turns the ordinary beads of
rwcat into a sort of primrosary of c6ol
enjojment. No more of this tump-lin- o

torture for me. If the modern motorist
rends enough periodicals lie is sure to take
his tent nnd griddle along with him sooner

oi later. But ou know how soon he
succumbs to the call of the kitchen range!
Unless he's made of sterner stuffing than
most lie 11 call off ltis foi might of free-

dom in about four daj-s- . But I tell jou,
Looncr my bov, when you come up I'm
going to show jou a new sport which I
call slteless camping.

QOMG of the bojs dropped in on Maniac
sJ last night and we got to arguing about
enjoyments. Had a legujar symposium,
mostly sjmp. Arthur tells how his (the
Universal) car can do tho universe in
twelve dajs Bono explains how he likes
to settle down by his sylvan pool and just
run back to the farm for vegetables every
day. Cassldy swore he could pack all his

.duds under the hood, and Drooler took
him up nnd saldthat you couldn't get ical
comfort withcat the tireless cooker and
tho refrigerator nnd the vacuum cleaner
tiaillng behind. Dtnest likes to sleep on

tho ground nnd I'Ischer intends to tiun-di- e

a brass bed after his new twin-twelv-

I kept quiet until they were nil talked out.

Then I sprang my slteless jcamplng on 'cm.

know, L.ooner, whether jou are
YOU to camp out with a blanket or
decamp with tho contents of half a house,
every fellow gets face to face with 5

o'clock sooner or later. You've always got

to set up housekeeping. You may do with-

out wood or without water, but jou can't
pitch a tent without a tent site. Wo'vo
swallowed horseless motion and wireless
telephony, but placoless
well, ou know why the bojs call my

shack Maniac Lodge.

I was saying, the motor camper has
AS quit at dusk to browso for a tent
site. But does lie? Does a man, maddened
by a matchless road, a purring motor and
a hopping landscape, stop to pick out six
feet of level dirt to sleep on? As our old
geometry used to sa-- , It Is absurd. No,
sir, Old Scotcli never got half so Intoxl-eatin- g

as the Good Gulf Gas. But look
now at the other side of the picture.

8 he stops, dusty, hungry,ABOUT Ho gropes for wood. Ho swal-
lows a mess called food. He then tries to
pitch his tent. It Is the darkest hour of
night, called pitch dark, when he tries It.
He makes a night of It a long night. It
is a curious fact of nature that night lasts
twice as long on the ground as two feet
above it. We've had that odious experience
together, Looner, Remember the Upper
Ausable? But yet that man, by 4 o'clock
of the next afternoon, will have forgot the
necessities of stopping early and will go
careening on Into the dark and7 uninhab-
itable hours. I used to, but I don't now.
My car yes, Looner, still that (.make of
imperishable fame, that model so like our
glorious Republic, on and UiwtruoOW,
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tool proof, of the people my car is
now. With it I can camp, site

unseen.

T FIXED it tills aj : I tooK my
- and sawed down the hack of the fiont

seat near the sides, hinged it at the bot-
tom, stowed back the upholstery nnd
tacked it down. Then I made two sup-

ports of wood which I attached to tho bot-

tom front of the back seat and sawed
them off just the height of the metal edge.
Tho front seat's back will fold over on to
the supports on the back seat's front.
There is a crevice in the middle, but this
can be stuffed full of blankets nnd there
jou have a sleeping car that gives jou a
new liiMiiy of camping out: sleeping while
jou sleep.

fTUiAT fool Drooler said it wouldn't work
for two men. But I took him out,

diaped up the mosquito netting, let down
the curtains when it rained, poked my
own feet under the steering wheel, stowed
his clothes in the cavitj' beneath our bunk
and noticed that it took him about a
minute to get to sleep. That's the next
thing I'te got to invent, a snore-mas- k;

but Drooler had nothing to say the next
morning except that if I'd loan Ihim the
connivance ho guessed Mattle'ii like to
go with him for a fishing trip along the
Bouquet now that she could have a Pull-
man lower backed right up to tho river.

now, Looner, what do jou think
'" of si

pretty nice iinpicmptu vacation, doesn't
It? Dirt easj-- . Ford cheap and the most
poi table summer bungalow in the world.
It is a sort of shamo to call it camping.
I'll never go back on the real thing: the
trail with a canoe at the end, the fire by
the lake and the wilderness all about.
But this slipping along slick roads with
thermos-coole- d delights at hand and no
bother for tho evening, it may not be
camping, this slteless stuff, but it comes
mighty near being a new sport.

Your old friend,
FOOLISH.

What must have as-O- r,

Where the Kalaer'a tontshed tho South
Doom I Fixed American ambassadors

more than anything
else on their visit to Hog Island was the
name of tho place The romantic peoples of
our sister continent in the South would have
some far moie poetic name for such a spot.
They would call It "Where Rivets Shine Like
Stars" or something like that.

War Sonic of 1018
Ford machine-gu- n cars charge the enemy,

News Item
Honor tho Ford Brigade.
Oh, what a charge they made !

All tho Huns shivered.
Honor their tires and cranks,
Feailcss as mighty tanks,

Onward they fltvvered.

This is a letter written
Heroes Without by a British Tommy to

Worda those he loved at
home. Brief as it is,

we seem to feel the whole Anglo-Saxo- n spirit
of heroism In It: "Dear Mumiand Dad, and
dear loving sisters Rosie, Letty and our
Gladys I hopo you keeps the homo fires
burning. Not art. The boys are in the pink.
Not arf."

Edward N. Hurley's promise to the South
American diplomatists that the' merchant
fleet now building would bo used to serve
humanity throueh serving all nations equit-
ably is the kind of talk that it is good to
hear. If tho tmlps can be used to bring
North and South America more closely to- -
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KELLY

By Ferdinand Rcyhcr

morning old Kelly grew carelessTHIS
for a moment as short as a dream

And lost one thumb and thiee lingers be- -

foie he even could scream;
But he probably wouldn't have done so,

because when tho Irish shall Hade
Their laughter for teais in their trouble,

the dicams of old Ireland will fade.

A basin of rum was bi ought him and jou
ought to have seen his face:

"The Lord," said Kelly with icvetcnce,
"put lvirj thing in Its place,

Andy He plver Intituled thot liijuor" wa
had to check him bj force;

Unicconclled tp the outrage old Kelly re-

mained, of course.

But after a time a twinkle came and re-

lighted his eye.
And his lips tugged in at the cornets with

a humor unbeatably slj-- ;

He sighed nnd looked all about him and
down at the wasted mm;

"I don' molnd tho fingers," said Kjelly,

"but thot was a pretty good thumb!"

Lo, a magnificent gesture, denying the
body's defeat

By the laughing zest of the spit it that has
its own standards to meet;

Old Kelly legretfully gazing down at his
hand in the rum,

Saying, "I don' molnd the flngets, but
that was a pretty good thumb!"

I

After all, we may still Jie victors even
when we're laid low,

Wo can slip one over on Fate Just, by tho
way we go;

We can often laugh in our torments or
. grin if they stilke us dumb,
Like Kellj' forgetting three fingers by

moaning the loss of a thumbi

New Hun blows are predicted by tho critics,
who ma j' or maj' not have reference to
another vocat effort by the Kaiser.

What Do You Knoiv?
QUIZ

1. Who wax Joseph nalaamoT
3. mint arc the eanltal and the larceat cltr

of New Jerse?
S. What I u tmrraie?
4. What Ih the eommlmilon of national detente?
5. When did the United Htatm declare war on

(lermanr?
6. What U President W'iUon'a full name?
7. Where la
8. Who wot Volean? '
0. What la a "fobrumnlat"?

10. Who aald. "Finality U not the 'lannuaie of
nolltlca"?

Answers lo Yesterday's Quiz

1. The Iloiiae ot Kavor la the reliolnc dynanty
of Italy.

t. Elizabethan drainat a term applied In the
hlatorr of literature to the productlona. ex-

tensive In quantity and line In aunlltn. ot
Velitn Uueen KlUubetli J1M8-160S- ).

The period aa the Kenrala und the prime
of the rluaale Knitllah drama. It Include
audi namea na Marlone, LodKe. NhaUe-hnear- e,

lleuumont, Fletcher and Hen Jon-o-

3. The dlatlnaulahlng- duality of if lyrl l IU
ahudnr quollty. Orlilnally lyrical
were Intended to be annir to the lyre or
other inualeal uccomnanlment.

4 Tchlteherln la the Itolahevlk .MInltter of For-elt- n

Affalra at Moeor.
5. Hull-llou- la u aoelal aeUlement In Bonth

t'hlruio, one of the earlleat In the 1'nlted
Mat". directed by Mia Jane Addam.,

0. beeton tt definitely reatrleted aectlon or
inent of n battle line. Ihe etjmoloiy Indi-

cate n part "cut" from the main front.
UUl n n.""unw ,..-- ...

7 Andrew llonnr Law I the Urltlah Chancellor
ui . ...... -

a "Jlere Uterature." n collection of Pre. dent
Wllaon' eaaay on llterury and political
aubJeeU, publlalied a number of jeara nio.

0 Borhel n Itnn Applied, flrat by the French,
in the (lermana.
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